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Foreword
Ionathan Fox

"The cancept oj' gLobali.atío¡,¡ has ltit hard RíghÍ itr tiie fa(:e. The ststen,
no lonper l¡ides u,hat's behind it. lt npeltr sars ['il-:ke.,out Lr,,dand

exp¡a¡t.\'ou..."

del \alle. ledder oi Ìhe.lrenco

-lgn"cio
protests
against the proposed neÍ, Mexico

\or:r.u.ltt!
Cilr,aiipoÍ.j

The Mexican-I,.S. integ¡ation process. r¡,i¡h irs intense floivs of capiial.
commodities. cultures and communities, is a paradigm case for ünderstanding the globalization process. The Mexican experience sho,,rs rhat trade
openings are inextricabll. iinked to broader patterns of sociaÌ. eccnomic.
polirical. and cultural exclusion-both in the popular imaginaiion and at the
commanding heigirts of the rultng politrcal ciasses. To assess globaiiza_
tion's rvìnners and losers. rve need to take inlo account ihe breadth and
depth of the Mexican experience wirh ìnternâtional economic inieglation.

Whv Mexico?
Seen f¡om above. the North Ame¡jcan Free Trade Agreemeni iecl ihe $ t¡
for rvorld-ç'ide acceleration of globai economic integration betwee! the

North and South thar followed. The NAFTA expe¡ience is diiectl¡,' infor:ning the ongoing negotiations fo¡ new t¡ade agreements. both in ¡he hemisphere and specificalÌ¡r wirh Central America, For example. NAFTA.s
Ìiltle-knorvn bur powerful Chapter 11. 1¡s ,,invesrors'bill of righrs., that
ñ,r"r"d i",\,1"r**"râ. "La lucha no se ga¡a ccn consignas
gente I-qnacio del \"lle.' La Jo¡nada,1? July 2002.
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trurr¡.r r:r"tionai socìa1 and eÌlvironmental la\¡,'s, is alreâdy embedded in
eari:ì (iiaf:s oí the pro!csei F¡ee Trade Area of the Americas.
Seen fron.i beicu', Mexico's ZapaLisla rebeis fi¡ed the proverbial shot
hea¡d 'ru¡nd tire v.'oild lhat operìed ihe current cycle of protest against topdo\i,r g1c:ralization. Their u,idely-echoed charge ùat NAFTA spelled a
"dealh seriten.e" for iúexico's indigenous peoples becarne a vivid emblem of
grâssroû'rs strrìggles âgainsí top-down globalization. The ¡ebellion's inclusionarl discourse ard ¡rultimeciia-savuy srátegy resonated \tith a \r'ide range
oî other campaigns foi social justice around the world. energizing the emerging corce,Ðt of globairzation from below. Within Mexico, the rebels shoq'ed
ihai histcr-v still n.ìalters and cont¡ibuted directly to the national democra[izaiion p;ccess. Thef ieveaiei ihat N{exico's neolibe¡ai emperor had no clothes.

Thls rs the patiem cf r'{exican resisiance'rhat is best known abroad,
Ar ihe sar-ûe time. r?¿s¡ Mexicans who challenge top-down globalizaÍicn foiiorv quite different paths, These grassroots movements often s,vmpaibize \'^'ith ihe Zapatistas'radical democratic challenge. bul they follow
siråiegies thei emerge;iom thei¡ own politicâl histories and use tactics that
resr*ond to thei¡ ov,'n specific opportunitìes and const¡aints The chaPters
¡het ioiloiî sl]ov" the range of these iniriatives. from disc¡eet worker-b1'ir oiker organtzing for Cignity on ihe shop floor to combìned lega1. media.
and p¡cìlest campaigns foi environmental justice. These cases also help ro
put crcs-.-border organizing in context. showing that for most grassroots
iespcrlses to tccncInic iniegrâtion. fiansnâtional coalition-building is.¡ust
c;.ie cÌiire¡rsion of political si¡alegies that remain primarily local and
i-raiionel rn focus.
Some of ¡hese fuiliatives focus on direct resistance. as in the case of
p¡ciests agai¡st loxic .taste ciumps. Others try to buffer the process, as in
tire case cf ihe f'gl't r,cr maquita workers' rights. Yet othe¡s try to fìnd and
expard rìches \r'ithin ihe globalization process-for example. by building
econcmicall," r'iabie arci sustainable timber cooPeratives, or creating ne\^
Feople-lc-pecple "?hiìanthroP,v f¡om below" in the form of migrant hometor¡,n asscci¿lio¡s. The dive¡se cases documented here share a common
thieaû, hclvever: the-n are ail stories of people in action, defending themsell.rs, and c¡eating aite¡aatives. Read on to find out more about the multipÌe ¡neanings of re-ristânce in Mexico today.

side in the debate combined volumes cf data \Ã'ith sfrategic sound bites.
thanks in parl to the interest groups and p¡ivate foundations ¿cioss ihe
spectrum thât invested in advocacv resea¡ch. Some kin¿s of resea;ch
counted more than others. though. because the media gave the most credìbilìt! to the conventional macroeconomic modeling methods ihat domirate
the U.S. economics profession. These models cieplol'ed sophrsiicated economic techniques. but their ¡esuits rve¡e often determined piimarill. b1.
theì¡ basic starting assumptions- such as how man,v jobs in Mexican c¡¡n

productjon r¡'ould be displaced by.' increased imports fron rhe Uniled
States-if jobs in corn production 1rere taken into account at ail.
C¡itics fi¡ed back with case studies of specific sectors. \,ivid images of
toxic rvaste and deformed babies at the border. as well as journaiisric p;ofiles of indivtdual rvorkers whose jobs had moved to Mexìco. The NAFTA
opposition cartainly had its o*'n conrin-qent of experr specialists. but the
dominant frame of the debate was qu:te 1op-sided bet\reen expert and locaj
knowledges. Now, after almost a decade of NAFTA ìn action. borh aiie¡native expetts and the strategists behind local alternatives aie on stronge¡
in¡ellectual ground, based on a sustalned track ¡ecord of practice. Their
real u'o¡ld experience gives the neu research rhat folior¡,s a ¡owerfuÌ comparative âdvantage-lhese authors kno\¡,'better than armcharr policv alall'sts what economic integiatlon has meant to specific social acto¡s. ln
specific sectors. in specific places.
trVhat happened after NAFTA \\,enr into effect? Investors keot rnr esiìng. ieading to more but not becter maqui.la jobs. Migrants kept migratirg,
continuing to seek a better life on the borde¡ and points no¡th. But la,hai
about questions on jobs and the environmenr that dominated the public and
¡esearch debates a decade ago? Curiousll'. the Ìevel of research aüentiot ro
Mexjco-U.S. economic integration dropped off signrficanrl-,, once lhe
NAFTA vote \Ã, as over. Few studies follou'up on the man,v conílicting piedictions to see u"hich ones actualll.held up. thoueh nuch of the available
literatu¡e agrees that economic integraiion has fallen sho¡l of iÍs promises.

Causal Stories

Disentangling Winne¡s and Losers

When assessing winne¡s anci losers from economic iniegration. the ceniral
insight to keep in mind is not to look fo¡ answ-e¡s in terms of s6¡¡¡¡is5\r'hether Mexico. Canada, or the Unrted States benefited. lnstead, one m¡st

Thìs trook ditiers frcr,r most of the literature on Mexìcan economic integralicr. The NAFTA Cebate \¡,itnessed a huge battle of the studies. Each

look at specific sectors. regions. social classes. groups of workers, and natural ¡esources as well as visions of alternative futu¡es. Does Ì{AFTA make
alte¡native futures more o¡ less viabie? The ansr¡ers depend on-¡.hom one

Fare.:;orã

oi the ieaders of the resistance to Mexico City s proposed
globalizâtion unmasks the system, Þ'hich in tum can
airport
suggesls.
re'nr
,lr:ìJoiden and emporrer resistance by revealing both allies and opPonents.
Ai ihe sa¡ne tinle. globalizatron sometimes poses a challenge b,v'' blurring
the pictuie cf -¡ho is doing u,hat to whom. Local maqulla managers or
:iop bulers can blame anonymous international market fo¡ces: iniernaiioral financiaÌ authorities can biame national polic)'makers for not follo*ing aii their prescriptions; environmental regulators can pâss the bìrck
r',hrie national poiic,vn]akers can sidestep crrtics by Pointing their finger at
s'Jll-ncsedly all-por,erful intemational agencies.
liow are grassroots actors supposed to figure out ühere to invesl thelr
lilnir€d political capitz,I àTrd how lo target their campaigns? Activist Mimi
I{ech s idea of "causal stories" play a key role-accessible naratives that
sinthesize bolh ihe petpeirators and possible path*ays to solutions ln the
casg-\ lhai follow he¡e, for example, a¡e several examples of campaigns
thai embodj such causal stories. The¡' include both campaigns to ålocÈ
tleeper econonric rÌlìegialion by ihe campesino-ecologista forest defenders
arcl bioprospecting criiics ând efforts Jo tronsform the teÍns of iniegralion
;nto inteinatioiìai narkets. like the creative campaigns of Mexico s manl
iniigenoris cofiee cooperatives. Case studies of grassroots initiati\ es can
pia-r,a kel,role by heiping to demystify and explain broader processes. by
highlighting tìle potential power of agency in the face of seemingly allp o'..'" erful p¡essures. and b,v pinpointing ho\¡,'to most effectively channel
. ì.;cì anu ad|ocacr lo specific targets or pressure points.
Clearl,v"', there has been increased socìal polarization within Mexico
¡r91r een those r¡icluded in and excluded from the dominant economic
irodel. Ät the sa¡¡.e ¡irrre. significant isiands of change and resistânce su¡i ite. But how laige are they? How resilient will they be? Will the-v- be able
ãsks. As cne

form interconnected archipelagos? WiiÌ the isiands of
ali3maii.ies be aL,ie to join forces and constitute new political counterr'. eights ihat could aifect the national balance of power? Will lhe tu o main
paihs of ¡esistance-protest and proposals for alternatives-manage to
ieinforce eâch olher?
To sum up, '.\' hen it comes lo grassroots fesponses to economic intÊgiatiûn, rïe stilì don't knor¡, much aboùt what works and wh]'-just that
rve should be ri'a,y of one-size-fits-all approaches. Thar is why it is so
ir'lpcrtâni tc have se¡ious empirical research on the âctors themselves. and
r¡'h), this bcok m.akes such an importânt cont¡ibution to anslÀ'ering tilese
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